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SUMMARY AND OVERVIEW:
- Layered Polished Concrete: Maintenance Recommendations – Advice and Tips
- Surface Preparation
- Trowelled Concrete System
- Indux System (Concrete Look Seamless Floor)
- Protections and Sealers

LAYERED POLISHED CONCRETE:
- All-surface Primer
- Liquid Waterproofing Primer
- TROWELLED CONCRETE (Colour Chart Access & Complete Kits)
- INDUX
- Mono Aqua Varnish System
- Solvent-based Protector + Matt Finish
- Bicomponent Solvent-based Varnish
- Sol Plus (Bi Aqua Varnish)
- Ceram Hardener (for Bi Aqua Varnish)
- Varnish C+ (Bi Aqua Kitchen)
- Metallic Repair Sealer
- Stain Remover
- Cleaning Shampoo
- Intensive Cleaner Before Polyurethane Varnish Restoration

Information and Technical Support: export@vermillon-deco.com